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nc of the beanl'iei of riding in Now York
rr In that yon are never aura of putini; a neat.
Wherever you ir.o there Is a crowd, This is par-

ticularly true of the Third and Fourth avenue
tinea. There is positively no mieh thing as got

t ting a teat there unices yon got in at either ter-

minus. Betwe.cn tbein, you sUnd no. chance at
"all; and in the cars of the Third avenue espe-

cially thccJsse of passengers IS worse than those
which of old times in Philadelphia used to fill

the Second street suites. In tlx) first place, the
cushions are abominably dirty and smell like

garden ful of dead meat. The passengers
are mainly composed of artisans in the
lower ranks of labor, siekly-lookln- g

manufactory girls, with complexions un-

healthily bleached by the atmosphere of the
prisons In which they have been breathing;

'

saviors whose bands are caked with clay, and
whose nails are lnch-dcc- p with extremely dirty
dirt; flshwomcn with the scales of their profes-
sion thick upon them, and bloated with a pisca-

torial flabbinese that Is fragrant but not felici-

tous; coal-heave- rs from whose matted locks a
pray of coal dnst is shaken with every motion
f the car. Oh, those Third avenno cars are
weet enough places to ride in, even when you

are Incky enough to find a scat; what must
they be when, as in ninety-nin- e cases out of a
hundred, you are obliged to stand ? And
wouldn't it be a healthy law that should forbid
conductors taking fare from any passenger
whom he was unable to furnish with a seal ?

The present system is tibial torture, and how
the man or woman of many corns stands It is

more than I can tell.
Tbe "Twelve Temptation" Bojs.

A day or two ago the business agent of the
Grand Opera House got out a very neat dodge
In the way of advertising. Ho quietly looked
around for and procured the services of sixteen
pood-lookin- g young fellows, between fifteen and
twenty years of ago, and attired them sumptu-
ously In crimson and gold. He transmogrified
them so completely that they were a pleasure to
look at very different from those flaunting
scalawags in long shirts and many-colore-d rib-ho- ns

who parade Broadway with brazen turbans
on their heads, announcing various. wares. They
were all young; they were all good-lookin- g,

sound in mind and limb, shapely of person, and
very picturesquely attired. Each carried a ban-

ner, and on each banner was inscribed The

Twite Temptations. In this style they
paraded Broadway, eight on one side
and eight on the other, attracting
general observation and comment. The light
air of the frosty morning was a fitting medium
for their tinsel and gaudy colors to gleam
through, and the youngsters evidently enjoyed
the fun as much as any of the observers, when
suddenly they were brought to a standstill by
the stentorian voice of one of the Broadway
squad, who arrested them then and there and
carted them off .to the Tombs. They had com-

mitted the crime of doing their duty, and of
doing it in an exceedingly creditable manner,
for it was no easy thing, in- the face of the wind
that was blowing, to maintain the broad adver-
tising banners in an upright position. Alder-
man Miller, however, who happened for the
moment to be supplying Judge Dowling's place,
comprehending the facts at a glance, dismissed
the case, and yesterday Mr. Page's sixteen
Ticelve Temptation boys were triumphantly
parading Gotham's principal street.

'..' . . Gone Up Two HIore at Them.
Among theatres an epidemic of

imminent. Opera bouffo burst only
the other day. Since then the Tammany has
breathed its last, and Italian opera has passed
away to glory. Profound mystery enshrouds
every one of these deaths. Mr. Grau allowed
himself to be interviewed and sought to cover
his deficit by glib statements to a friendly World
reporter. Max Maretzek publishes a card, say-

ing that the reason he brings his season to so
abrupt a close is that Garlotta Patti's recent
illncts prevents her keeping her engagement
with. him... The Tammany is prudently silent,
apd conceals its Ignominy under the blare of a
complimentary benefit to its business agent,
Mt. Morton. Maretzek has already bad

ne or two "unpleasantnesses" (that's
the euphemism) with his tenori
and prime donne. After such splendid sing-
ing and acting as Lefranc gave us, and such
sweet and graceful vocalization as that of Kel-

logg, it is a shame that they should be swindled
ut of their stamps. I presume that Maretzek

will go hack to making bricks. What's the
"hods" to him? He has done opera a la mort;
now let him do it a la mortar. With respect to
Tammany I have only my regrets to offer that
Mr. Leonard Grover, a gentleman possessed of
so decided a genius for spending money, should
mot be equally talented in acquiring it. When-
ever I used to see him he was the very ideal of a
flushed man who enjoyed life. He accumulated
flesh and felicity simultaneously; the assimila-
tive qualities of soul and body seemed to be
equally proportioned. I hope he will bo suc-

cessful elsewhere. Why don't he take hold of
the Chcsnut Street Theatre?

'.- The Fat Men
have toot increased the respect in which they
were held by the ball they gave on Thursday
evening. It was as largely attended as the
first affair was, but not by any means so re-

spectable. Its respectability was jeopardized
y the presence of a bully named T. J. Coe,

who is said to run a bar on Broadway, and to
cherish a deep feeling of resentment against
any one connected with the press. Ho com-

mitted an assault upon one journalist, and suc-
ceeded in throwing him downstairs. The door-
keeper of the ball (which was held at Irving
Hall) was as bad in his way as the barkeeper
was, presenting a bloated (what in figurative
language is called ''bloody") appearance, and
appearing to coneldcr every averaxe sUe guest
a first-cla- ss burglar, brought into being for his
especial disgust. These little circumstances
have. done a goo,d deal towards inducing the
public to regard the Fat Men and their public
receptions with profound aversion. What,
quotha ! Is it that an increase of flesh it In
compatible with maintaining the feelings of i

gentleman ? Most I be1 less Chesterfleldiun than
ny fellow-creatur- es because I am more chunky ?

Sari ant's fat woman forbid!
The Latest Bogus Bnreta.

The Earon (or the Count) Von Bulow is at
present in Elisabeth jull, where he . is in Im-

prisonment nnder various charges inconsistent
with tbe character of a But the
.aestlon which agitates his former friends is,

whether after all he may not be a gennlne baron?
Sis plausibility has secured him a large number
of friends among the yenng of both sexes, con-

nected in Bsany case with wealthy and Influential
ladllies, and the probability is Ut enough in-

terest will he felt in hlui to effac. his release.
.. .'! (.ill V-- - 0 A BABA.'' 1

toitiiailv'vee Saturday, .bBKUAKy 20, ib7o.

THE CADETSnirS.
II kiolre Btlrr's Hot Juke Vat ta Want

i'aint.
A Washington correspondent writes:- -

The capital w greatly agitated jnst now on
the question of the sale of codetflhipn. Mem-
bers were never more retioent. ' It is Mmnoh
M yon can do to get a civil answer from them,
and any alloriion )to the subject now upper-
most in all roindH brings yon in such a har-
vest of withering looks, of scorching glanoos,
that if yon. had asked the Resident of the
Wafibington Temperance Society to take a
social glass, the effect conld not have, been
more startling. The gentlemen composing
the investigating committee ara shunned by
the representatives of the nation as if they
carried Borne fatal contagion with them,
and it's common to hear along the street, an
any of them passes, such mysterious remarks
as, "There he goes." "He knows all abont
it." "Catch any foxes to-da- y, old boy?"
"Who got the last pig by the ear?" and other
kindred and equally civil observations. I
have just learned that llepresentatives Fin-niga- n

and Fuddle are to be brought before
the committee upon suspicion of having grati-
fied two aunts with the appointment of their
nephews at $300 a head. I know Fuddle well,
and struck him this evening in a favorable
frame of mind, just after dinner.
. "Fuddle, they say yon are in for it."

"They say be d --d I Don't know anything
about it."

"Can't help that, old boy; statements have
coma before the committee implicating you,
and they're bound to see the matter through."

"You don't soy sol" exclaimed Fuddle,
slightly alarmed and disposed to be a little
more communicative.

"Fact saw the documents myself."
Under ordinary circumstances Fuddle is a

cool man. I have seen him stand np to But-
ler and take a hot-wat-er shower-bat- h of Bnt-leri- an

invective with no more sign of shrink-
ing than if he had been a rhinoceros; but I
must say that upon this occasion Fuddle's
legs forgot their duty, and he developed
symptoms of being knock-knee- d that I never
before suspected.

We withdrew from the gaze of passing
worldlings, took something to disguise our
agitation, and then Fuddle made a clean
breast of it to me confidentially; and, although
the committee have suspicions that I know
all abont Fuddle's case, they have not yet
ventured to subpoena me. This really virtta- -
ous and upright member explained his case
thus:

"Yon see there was two on 'em wanted it.
I'd knowed Sally Jones since she was a little
gal. She never married, did Sally. She
never had nothin' of her own to love; but
when Sally's sister married and had a little
boy, I took an oath I'd do for him one day
or tother. I was up for Congress in Squire
Bilor's district, and the Squire went for me,
supposin' I'd go for Squires boy Jake for
West Pint. It was sort o' this way. The
Squire came to me, and says he shaking a
$.ri00 greenback in his fist 'Fud,' says he,
'taters is riz, and no is Hour, And times is
d d bard. There's my boy Jake, a likely
lad, as 'ell make a good soger, and you're
goin' to Congress, Fud, and have the 'pintin'
of a feller to the Milertary Sehnle. Coal's f$!)

a ton, specie payments is no nearer than
never, and there's Mrs. Fuddle, as hasn't had
no new dresses, and the little Fuddles, as
wants schilling,' and the Squire wiped his
nose with the rive hundred dollar greenback,
and then licked it into an envelope, meanin
the same to go to Mrs. Fuddle. The tears
come to my eyes so that I couldn't see what
I was a coin, but when Inn indole got to
Congress, Squire Biler's boy Jake went to
West Pint."

DOWN SOUTH.

General Forrest A Near Prencher'a Bxbortn- -
tlou swludllnK the Blacks Hoarding t.oin.
A friend who has just returned from a few

weeks' pleasure tour through Georgia, Mis
sissippi, and Alabama, tells me that while at
Selma he spent several hours with Forrest, of
Fort Pillow notoriety. The latter declared
that he was the worst maligned man living.
He said some of the negroes at Fort Pillow
were probably massacred, but it was not in
accordance either with his order or wishes.
A great many Confederates believed at that
time that there ought to be some such mas-
sacre, in order to fire the Southern heart
afresh. Such, however, were not his views.
General Forrest further remarked that he
was President of a railroad, and doing well.
He was satisfied with the turn an airs were
taking, believing that the white race would in
time recover their proper relations with the
blacks.

While at Selma my friend attended service
one Sunday morning. The preacher soundly
berated some of the congregation for not
having voted, or for having voted the Demo
cratic ticket, at the recent Alabama election.
He assured them that unless they (the blaoks)
stuck close to their friends, the Kepublicans,
the Democrats would get into power again
and restore them all to a condition of slavery,
At this a perfect howl went np from both the
brethren and sisters. Further along in his
discourse the preacher, in describing how sin-
ners would go to hell, said: "You will rush
headlong down the precipice, as I Baw a driver
being run away with by two mules, the other
day, and they were the looking mules you
ever saw!"

Before the war Atlanta had but five or six
thousand people. Now the population borders
close on thirty thousand. The Jew element
has been steadily increasing. My friend
thinks many of the Jews are attracted thither
by the opportunities offered for imposing
npon the blocks. A few days before his ar-

rival there the acquaintance he visited was
called upon by a negro for information. The
negro could not read, and wanted him to see
if a receipt bill, given him by a Jew merchant,
was right. After paying it, he, the negro,
thought it did not leave him as much money
as he ought to have. On looking at the bill
the Atlanta gentleman discovered that the
Jew had added in the acoount the figures of
the year, viz., 1870, which were at the head
of the bill. He immediately accompanied
the negro to the store, when the Jew owner
expressed himself as "very sorry at making
the mistake," paid back the $1870, and gave
him a new bill.

Both the whites and blacks, particularly the
latter, are given to turning everything into
gold, and hoarding it away. Consequently
brokers who have located themselves at
Selma, Aberdeen, Macon, Atlanta, and other
points, make a good thing or supplying them
aoi nnirequenuy iney cuarge me negro
five, ten, and even fifteen cents more for
gold than the market pnec. And then when
ever the whites or blacks nave any gold to
sell they will not allow ' them for it within
several cents of the market value. Jr. Y.
(Jvrrtsfvndtntt Clticago Journal,
i i a

A contemnorarv very cutely observes: "A
curious fact in connection with the criminal
statistics of New York is. that men arc moBt apt
in commit offenses aculnit the law between the
the acres of twenty and thirty.? The reason for
t is that they have sense enough to postpone

such acts until they re-tc- the years of dis
cretion. ,. . . Hi
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-- John Neal says that out of IVM Pases brought
before the Superior Court of Maine In six
terras, only 09 went to a jury. That Is, tbe
pcoplo preferred tbo decision of a judge In 405

'cases.
There Is a boy in Vermont who has eleven

grandparents, and lie proposes to give a party
for them exclusively one of these days, although
his five uncles nnd aunts, his thirty groat uncles
and aunts, Ms twcnty-sl- x great great uncles and
annts, and his forty second cousins may feel
slighted.

What do the Democratic papers of Oregon
mean by such things? They are positively urg-
ing the State Convention to nominate a candi-
date for United 8tatcs Senator "In order to pre-
vent any misunderstanding or chicanery in the
Legislature." Think of tho Pennsylvania Legis-
lature electing Cameron "to prevent chicanery,"
and don't do it.

Somebody has revived this anecdote about
John 1'hn nlx: Ho once hailed a German who
was driving a baker's wagon on Montgomery
street, 8an Francisco, with, "Hullo! Ml take
one." "Vat you takes?" said tho Teuton, pull-
ing np. "A baked eagle," said Phrcnlx, point-
ing to "Eagle Bakery" painted on the wagon.

Among tbo packages bid off at an auction
sale of express packages in Hartford, last week,
was a lot of love letters written by a young lady
who, having married, requested her old lover
to return than. The purchaser is heartlessly
giving a series of evening readings from them
at his boarding house.

It Is said an orchltect recently began tbo
erection of a church near Troy, the agreement
being that he should be paid upon the comple-
tion of the edifice, and that tho wardens have
now concluded, for some unexplained reason,
not to rrcct the spire contemplated in the origi-
nal plan. How to get the money is now the
architect's dally study.

The Albany Express Is too hard upon the
French Premier when it says that "Olllvler's
disposition of the prefects confirms the popular
Impression as to tbe shifting, vacillating, sub-
servient character of his Government.'' This
world Is all a fleeting show, nnd accordingly
"shifting" is the natural order of things.

A leipslc paper recently printed this notice
under tho head of Deaths: "To-da- y death tore
away from us for the third time our only child,
etc. L. A. V. and Frau," Another German pa-
per had this announcement: wSrU's'3J

''Lnst night at half-pas- t three, God took to himself,
(luring a visit to the grandparents, our only little
(laughter Antonle ol teething, School-teach- S.
and Fran."

A Boston lecturer recently said that Ameri-
can society, looking to Judea'for its inspiration,
to Paris for its fashions, to England for Its en-

dorsement, aud to tho unkuown futnro for Its
objects, bus had a great want of substantial en-
joyment. There is, the lecturer continued, a
great deal of sonnaiubulifm In our intellectual
life; school drill and college routine hero do
not seem to havo been invented for creatures
rational at the start. "Our nictnphyeies should
bo less vocuo nnd visionary; our politics less
cumbrous: our theology less formal; our ae-
sthetics less partial, than are those of other
nations."

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
WMf THE WESTERN HAVING FUND

SOC I KTY. office Southwest corner of WALNUT
and TENTH (streets, incorporated t'ehruaiy a, IK47.
Open for deposit and payments daily, between tho hours
oi v A. "i. ana 1'. ill., ann on monoa; and 1 liurmluy
afternoons frt m 8 to 7 o clock. Interest nva percent, per
annum from January 1, IrsO.

i.i . ii in l.. A KT1
MANAUKK3.

Cbarles Humphrey, Juun O. Oreason,
rMiniuei v. jnemck, John U. Davis.
William W. Keen. Jobeph 11. Townsend,
Pater Willinminu, JDS. J. Lewis, M. 1).,
R. Kunole bimtb, Jacob P. .Jones.
A. J. Lewis, Willium M. TilKhman,
Kohert Toinnd, ChurloH Wheeler,
Isaac F. liaker, (Saunders Lewis,
Jobn AsbhurHt. John K. Cope,
Frederick fr raley, Henry L. .aw,
1). 11. Currmins, Henry Winsor,
Joseph 8. Lewin, .loon WoIhu.

W ILLilAM B "CMJKR8, Jr., Treasurer.
BPKOIAL UK.POSIT8 RKOKIVED. altus8t

IlELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU AND
Improved Rohk Wash cures all delicate disorders

In all their stages, at little expense, little or no ohanxe indiet, and no inconvenience. It Is Bleaaant lntafteand
odor, immediate In its action, and free from all injurious
properties. 1 V)

- PLULADELPniA AND READING RAIL
ROAD CO., Office, No. 327 8. FOURTH Street.

Philadelphia, Deo. 83, 18o?.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Tho Transfer Books of tho Company will be olosed oa
FRIDAY, the 81st instenW and reopened on TUESDAY
January 11. 1870.

dividend of FIVE FEB CENT, has been declared on
the Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National an!
Btate taxes, payable in CASH, on and after January 17,
1&70, to the holders thereof as they shall stand registered
on the books of tbe Company on the 81st Instant. All
payabW at this offloe. AU orders for dividend moat be
Witnessed and stamped, S. BRADFORD.

13 33 80t Treasurer.

0r FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE BLA.D- -
jn niiimio, suou ua or

Incontinence, Irritation, Iiitlamnintion, Stone, Oalculuv,
Improper DenoHits, Dropsical ttwoUings, etc. etc.

Uti IlKUlBOIjl'fcJ
FLUID EXTRACT Or BUCHU.

Sy OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADm njtuni i'irWl I All X ,
Philadelphia, February 16, 1870.

NOTICE TO 8TOOKHOI.DF.Ri.
The Annual Election for Diror.tara will he held nn MAN.

DAY, the 7th day of March, 1H70. at tho Office of tbe Com-
pany, No. 338 Huutu THIRD Street. The polls will be
open irom iu o'clock A. M. until e o'clock P. M.

noanare or snares transferred wituin sixty days pre-
ceding the election will 01111110 the bolder or holders
uereoi to vote.;.;;..! JOSKPli L.K8LKY,

3 16tM8rp Secretary.
- IlELMBOLD'S CONGENTRATED EX- -
TRACT BUCHU is the Great Diumtia. Hn.v.

HOLD'S CONCENTRATKD EXTKACT KaRSAPAHIIXA is the
Great Blood Purifier. Both are prepared according- - to
rules of Pharmacy and Chemistry, ana are the most active
that can be made. 1 38

jjgf fMINISTERS, LAWYERS, ACTORS
and Hingers find brneflcial results from the use of

MURDOCH'S BRONCHIAL COMFITS. Tber are for
sale ty an ameirisM. a m ait

0f UlELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU
lOsi uruu suu v iui v I no j rskUUV UU DlOOLu CO

the pallid cbeek. lability in accompanied by m&Dj
alarming symptomi, and, il no treatment iaeubmitted to,
vnntumpiiirn uh.iiiij. r vyiiuijiiv ui ensue. l lo

QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL, X3,000,OU).

8ABLNK, ALTF.N A DULI.TTHjA rents,
K FIFTH and WAIA'UT Streets

1- - ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON- -

stituttons. of loth sexes, nse HKI.MHOI.IVN V.X
TBACT bU 11 V. It will Rive briak and energetic feel.
ings, ana ename you to sieep weiL i ill

JAMES M. 8COVEL,
aj r i a ii iVi

OAMDKN, N. J.
FOR OOIXKCT10N8-OLAI- M8 OVER ONE HUN.

D11F.D DOLLARS, FIVE PElt OKNT. 4 6

Sy THE PARHAM SEWING MACHINE
Company's New Family Sewing Machines are most

emphatically pronounced to be that great desideratum so
long ana anxiously loouea lor. in wmon au tne
01 a nmrlaat nuui hints txrA tvimninixl.

IK1 No. 7U4 CHESRUT Street
gy-- MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR

are regained by HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT
BUOHU 134

3T HELMBOLD'S " FLUID EXTRACT
. BUCHU is pleasant in taste and odor, froe from all

injurious properties, and immediate in Ita aotion. 1 18

' DR. P. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of the Coltoa Dental Association, Is now tho

only im in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time a4to extraolina teeth, absolutely without pain, bffiraotioe oxide gas. Offioe. VII W ALNUT Hi, 130.

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND
nnsafe remedies for onpleaaant and dangerous dis

eases Use llvimuilJi't KXX&ACX BOCUD AMD IllPJJOVK
Kobe Waku. 1 88

$2r TnE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH.
Therefore the nervous and debilitated ahoald im-

mediately nse HxXmboui's Kxtbaot Bucjuu. 1 34

jar SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE-13- 8

stored by ILujiuold's Kite act Bocsd.

"TVR. M. KLINE CAN CURE CUTANEOUS
KiaptioBa. Marks on the Skin, Uloers In the Throat,

mouth, and Noee, bore Legs, and Sores of every conoeivabU character. Orlioe, No. s 6. KUCVKHTli, betweenClhnm MMkt streeU. ,

JET GOODS. NEWEST, BULKS DIXON'S

i ll! 1, j! Mil (!) .J l i.'.

1 t'A

INSURANOE.
MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCEDELAWARE Incorporated by tbe LrrttaArira

of Penncjlvaula, isao.

Office) ootv" corner of THIRD and WALNUT
otrwtn, rhllnvlplphiA.

Marine inhuhanckh
On TcMcli, Cargo tvod Freight to All pulfl of U

wtirm.
INLAND 1NBURANCK8

On good by river, canal, lake and laud carriage to
an pHriB in vnej union, (! -

FLKK INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,

, xiouBva, eta,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
NOTember 1, lw9.

1300,000 United State Five Per Cent.
Loan, ls faie.OOO-O-

100,000 United fttataa Hix Percent.
Loan (lawful money) 107,750-0-

00,000 United tiutea blx ret Cent.
Loan, 1881 eo.OOO'OO

800,000 Btate of Pennsylvania SLx Per
Cent Loan 313.900-O-

800,000 City of Philadelphia 8tx Per
Cent. Loan (exempt from
tax) 900,936-0-

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 103,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Conu
Bonds 11,400-0- 0

$6,000 Pennsylvania KAllroad Se-
cond mortgage Six per Cent,
Bunds 13,830-0-

86,000 Western Pennsylvania Rail-roa- d
Mortgage Six Per

Cent. Bonds (Pennsylvania
Railroad guarantee) 90,00000

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 16,00000

7,000 fetata of Tennessee Six Per
Cent. Loan... 4,370-0-

12,600 Penwijlvanla Railroad Com-
pany, bo share stock 14,000-0- 0

6,000 North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, loo snarea
stock 8,900 00

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern
Mall Steamship Com-
pany, 80 shares stock 7,600-0- 0

940,900 Loans on Bond and Mort- -
J

age, first liens on City
Toperuea 848,900-0- 0

11,831,400 Par. Market value, 11,266,870-0-
Coat. l1.9in.RQ4T

Real Estat sa.ooo-o- o

LlllB Receivable for Insurances made. . . 833,700-7-
Balances due at Agencies :

Premiums on Marine Policies, Acrued
juivreet, nuu omer acuta aue the com- -
Tanv .ino7

6Uiek, Scrip, etc., of Sundry Corpora-
tions, $47i6. Kstlmated value 9,740-8-

Cash In Bank 1108,818-8-
Caun in Drawer 973

169,291-1-

11,863,100-0- 4

TiTT?

Thomas C. Hand, .Samuel K. Stokes,
John '. DavIh. William IA UnnHAn
Aiimuna a. isouder, Edward Darlington,
Theonhllun PnnMinir If .Trinoa Hmnt.
James Traqualr, Edward Lafonrcade,
iieury cioan. Jacob Rlegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. McParland,
William C, Ludwlg, Joshua P. Kyre,
Joseph II. Seal, Spencer Mcllvatn,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittabnrg,
John D. Taylor, A. B. Berger, Plttabnrg,
George W. Bcruadoa, u. t. Morgan, rituourg.Unillnra T I
11 nimill V AUUBIAJU,

THOMAS C. HAND, President
JOHN C. DAVIS, nt.

nENRT LTLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL Assistant Secretary. 1 1

N8URANCE COMPANY OF NORTH
AMERICA.

.T a vn in 1 1o7ii
INCORPORATED 1791 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $500,0i)0-0-

AH8KT8. I...! C783.MI-U-
Losses paid since organization 33,000,0 K) 'DO
Receipts of Premium, 11,03745
Interest from investments, 186! lU.bHd'H

Losses paid, 1869, Jan. 1, 1870 .l.'oiiiaort M

BTATEMF.NT OF THE A8SETS.
First Mort rages on City Property 8766,46000
United btatea Government, and other IiAn

Donas. 1,123,846-0-

Railroad, Bank, and Canal Stocks 66,7081)0
Cash in Bank and Office 847,tS-J0-

Loans on Collateral Security 82, 568 01)

Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Premiums. . 831,044'UO
Accrued Interest 3036700
Premiums in course of transmission 86,1H800
Unsettled Marine Premiums , 100,90000
Real Estate, Offloe of Company, Philadelphia. 80,00000

U78o6811W
DIRECTORS.

Arthur O. Coffin. Francis IL Cona.
Bamuel W. Jones, F.dward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown. Kdward 8. Clarke,
Charles Tayler, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis O Madeira,
S. Morris Wain, Chas. W. Cnshman,
John Mason, Clement A. Uriscom,
Geo. L. Harrison, William Brookie.

ARTHUR O. COFFIN, President.
CHARLES PLATT, Vios-Prea'-

Matthias Mabts, Secretary.
C. H. Kjckvks, Assistant Secretary. 210,

1 Q9Q CHARTER PERPETUAL. 1870.
Franilin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, JTos. 435 and 437 CHESNTJT St.

Assets Jan. 1 .7JU2.825.73 167
CAPITAL
AOCRUED SURPLUS AND PREMIUMS.... 3,43M3167

INCOME FOR laiO, LOSSES PAID IN 1869.
$810,000. 144,908-43-

.

LossespaiS since 1829 over $5,500000
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
Tbe Company also issues policies upon the Rente of ail

kinds of Build logs, Ground Rents, and Mortgages,
Tho "FBNEXLN" baa no DISPUTED CLAIM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred O. Baker. Alfred ruler,Saniuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William H.Orant,
Isaac Lea. Thomas 8. Ellin, '
George False, fitrntavn. 8. Rnnson.

ALFRED O. BAKER. President.
OKORGK FALKS, t.

JAMES W. MrALLI8TKH, Secretary.
THEODORE M. REtiER, Aaai.tant Secretary. 9I9-- J

THE ENTERPRISE
PHILADELPHIA.

INStTRANCB CO. OF
Offloe 8. W. corner of FOURTH and WAIJTOT Streets.

FIRK IfsbUltAMJK EXCLUSIVELY.
PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.

CASH Capital (paid np in full) ttaoo.ouo-O-

Coah Aaaels, Ju. 1, 1N70 f5!M305'lff
mnvcTntiK.

F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston r mnger,
Nalbro Frasier,
John

James L. uUghorn,
M. A I wood, wm. u. u mil ton,

Hbdi. T. Trediok. Charles Wheeler,
George H. Stuart, Thomas 11 Montgomery,
John II. Brown, 'James M. A iten.

F. KATCHFOKD DTA K K, Preatnent.
THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY,

ALEX. W. WIHTKR, Seoretary.
JACOB E. fETERSOM. Assistant Secretary

F AME . INSURANCE COMPANY.
Ha. R08 OHKHNTJT Street.

INCORPORATED 1866. CHAETER PEBPETUAX,
CAPITAL, rW00

FIRE INSURANCE KX0LUSP7ELT.
Insures against Low or Damag by Firs either by Per.

potnal or Temporary Polioiee.
DIBJUJ'l'O""'

Charles Richardson, iZ1,William H. Rhawn It Z&TUj'j
William M. Seyfert, J?".!"1"; tT?
John F. Smith, Vw8S,J.
Nathan Hiilee, i?h3,:,SM'
George A. West.

CHARLES RI0HARD8ON, President,
i WILLIAM B. BUAWN,

wi-r- t mm l BLAMCHAjU. Becrstary. taaj

nini PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
I OOKP''1

-I- nocTTt-''" PrpetoaL
Mo. 610 WALNUT btreetojiposite udepandenoe Soaara,

This Oompany, favoratiff kupwn to the oomm unity fat
over forty yeaie, oonUnoei 'Mre MUns lw or dao
ace by tire oa Publio or FrtvaU BmWingsJoither werma.
nently or for a limited t tiuok
of Uoeds, and Merohandisegen,rally,on liberal terms.

OapiUl, togethef T"1 Jr. Burplus Fund, Is
Invested in In. earrfal nanner. whJoh eaabhai Uiecs
to oBr to the Uiaured a undoubted see art ty In toseaM
' praaO'M- - ' ' ' 1

Daniel Smith. Jr.. I S?Dr '

Alexander Benson, Ikomas Bnaith,
. Imum iTSTn1? '' fZZ. Robms., HIddcikX1hu ttS--

' 1)ANI1CL bMiTH. Ja.. Prealdeni.
WM. O. CROWEIX. BeeieUury. fcx,

I ' ' . INSURANCE-.- .

Life , and Trust Co.
..... x

of rnii,Aii;i,iiiiA,
Office-- Ho. Ill South FOURTH Stmt.

Organized to promote Life Insurance monir mem-
ber of the SOCIETY OK FRIENDS. Good risks of
any denomination solicited.

Poliolea already Issued eieeertin-- j

TEH MILLIOHN OF IHIIX1US.
This ta a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and en-titl-

to tbe upeclal confidence of the community.

PERFECT SECURITY. LOW RATES.
SMALL EXPENSES. PURELY MUTUAL.

LOW RATE OF MORTALITY.

These conditions enable a company to give alvun-tare- s
which cannot be atirpasscd.

Policies issued on the Plan.
Statistics show that the average mortality of

Friends In nearly s per cent, less than that of the
general population. 3 13 eosJBp

A LOW RATE OP MORTALITY
MAKES

CHEAP INSURANCE IN A MUTUAL COMPANY.

s B O O N D ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP ma

"National life Insurance Company
Ol' THE U.S. A.,"

For the Yrnr Ending-Dcrembr- r 3 1, I SOU.

PRKHIDBNT.
CLA HENCE U. CLARK.

CHAIRMAN FINANCE COUlllTTgS,
JAY COOKE.

DENKY D. COOKE, K A. ROLLINS,
8ECRBTART ANI ACTTTAR V,

EMERSON W. PEET.
MRDICAIj niRKCTOK,

FRANCIS O. SMITH, M. D.
AHHISTANT HIDICAL PIRKTOB,

J. EWLNO MEARS, M. 1).

Capital Stock paid in fall. ..$1,000,000
Premiums received during the year.... 1532,803-0-

Interest received from Investments and
income from all other sourcea 104,33903

EXPENDITURES.
Life losses paid and surrendered poli-

cies 144,423-1- 8

U. S. aim State Taxes 8,0tS2&3
Commissions to Agents, salaries, medi-

cal examinations, advertising, print-
ing, stationery, etc. etc 8B8.540-0- 0

3411,034-0.-

ASSETH JANUARY 1, 1870.
United States and State Loans, Bonds

and Mortgages, ami Loans on Collate-
ral Security 31,160,537-1- 2

Deferred Premiums and cash In hands of
Agents 172,14292

Cash on hand and in bank 09,Ml3-c- a

Accrued Interest and all other Assets... 23,961-6-

2 lostnthet 11,406, 506 25

A. S B XJ Hi Y
LIFE INSURANCE CO , N. Y.

Number of Policies iisned by the fire largest New York
Companies dnring the first years ef their existence:

MUTUAL (23 months) 1092
NEW YOrtK (18 months) 1081
MaNBAITaN (7 months) 53
KNICKERBOCKER. . . (20 months) 669
EQUITABLE....?. (17 months) sua

During the SI months of Its existence the

ASBURY
HAS ISSUED 2600 POLICIES,

, ' . INSURING NEARLY 16,000,000.

Reliable Canvassing Agents vrantsd throughout thecountry.
'JAMES M. LONOAORR.

Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

QRCAT WESTERN
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF NEW YORK.

EDWIN E. SIMPSON, MANAGER,
XV. 513 WAIJKUT St., Plillada.

AU the good, equitable and liberal features of the best
Life Insurance Companies are guaranteed to tbe policy
holders of this Oompany. . . - 1 22 stath&n

Liberal arrangements made with competent agents.

JMPEBIAIi FIRE INSURANCE GO.
LONDON.

KMTABIJ8HED 103.
Pald-n- p Capital and AocomnJated Fun dm,

08,000,000 IN GOLD,
PEEV0ST & HERRING, Agent,

I9 xno. iot d. xhiki street, pmiadeiptua.

CHAS. M. PREVOST CHAS. P. HKRRTNO

THE FINE ARTS.

Qa F. HA8EZLTIN C'S

Galleries of tlie Arts,
No. 1125 CHESNTJT STREET.

THE AUTOTYPES
AVD

LANDSCAPES
UlOrpI HAVg ARRIVKD.

m

OLOTHS, OA83IMERE8, ETO.

JAMES A HUBER,
Saccesson to JAMES & LEE,

No. 11 North SECOIVI) Street,
i

Sign of the Golden Lamb,

Are now closing oat their entire stock of

W i n t e r GS-- o o d. s,
Constating of CLOTHS, CA88IMBRE3, VRST-LNG- S,

etc, of the best makes and finest texture,
which they are selling far below Importers' prices,
preparatory to the reception of their SPRING STOCK
OF GOODS. 8 88 mwi

MINERAL WATER.
LLIGniNT MINERAL WATER, "

" ' TIRQIKIA.

Tbe ndersig-ned- , agents for tbe water of the above
t

Springs, have a constant supply on hand.

Jer prise and eircsUrs apply to

!
-- L'i .: a ::;!. ; Mitchell a allen, ' :

.. ' toilswtgj 13 r.We.JMM-IvOJ-
j

Street.' ,

PROPOSALS.
IjnoPOHAI.H FOR STAMPED ENVELOPES AND

Port omci Dfastiskt,
Jannary 10. ISTaf8led Pmposais will be twetid nntll 8 P. M.

on the 1st day of MARCH, 1810, for tarnishing ail
the "Htsmppd Envelopes" and wrap-pers- "

which this Department may require dnrlnira period of four years, commencing 1st of Joly,
1870,-tla.- i

STAMPER ENVELOPES.
Ko. 1.' Note size, u by t Inches, of white

paper.
ho. 8. Ordinnry letter l-- U by B,

Inrhea, of white, buff, canary, or erearh-coior- ed

paper, or In such proportion of either as
may be required.

No. 8. Full letter sine (vinjrnmmed on flop, for
circulars). 8i hy b inches, of the same colors ae
No. a, and under a like condition aa to tho propor-
tion of each.

No. 4. Knll letter size, 8V hy ex inches: of same
colors as No. S, and under a like condition as to the)
proportion of each.

No. B. Extra letter slr.e (nngnmmed on nap, for
circulars), 8X by Inches, of same color aa No.
8, and under a like coudltlon as to the proportion of
each.

No. 6. Extra letter size, 8 by 6 V Inches, of name
colors eh No. s, and under a like condition as to the
proportion of each.

No. T. OiUclol sl.e, 8f by 8J Inches, of same
colors as No. 8, and under a like condition as to the
proportion of each.

No. 8. Extra official size, by tm-hn- of
same colors as No. 8, and under a like condition aa
to the proportion of em-h-

.

NEWSPAPKR WRAPFETIS,
by X Inches, of bun or Manilla paper.

All tliu above euvelopes and w.appnra to be
bossed with postase slumps of such denoiulnailonf,
styles, and colors, and to bear such printing on ;
face, and to be made In the most thorouKh mamet .

of psper of spproved quality, nianufactnreil speclallj
for the pnrpose. with such water marks or other do--
vices to prevent Iwitauov. as the PostmasteMlenerat
may direct.

The envelopes to bo thoroughly and perfectly
gummed, the gumming on tho flap of each (except
for circulars) to i put on not lews than half an Inch
In width the entire length. The wrappers to be
gummed not less than three-fourt- of an Inch In
width across the end

All envelopes aud wrappers most be banded in
parcels of twenty-fiv- e, and packed in strong
(mHU-lxiar- or straw boxes, each to contain not less
than two hundred and filly of the letter or extra
letter size, and one hundred each of the oill-ci- al

or extra oillclul size, separately. The news-pap- ir
wrappers to be packed In boxes to containnot lrps than two Imudred and fifty each. Tbo

lioxes are to be wrapped and sealed, or securely
fastened In strong inaullla paper, so as to safely
bear transportation by mall for delivery to
xiBtniaHttTs. When two thousand or more onve-op- es

are required to ml the order of a postmaster,
the straw or pasteboard boxes containing tho
same must be packed in strong wooden caaes,
well strapped with hoop-iro- n, and addressed;
but when less than two thousand are required,
proper labels of direction, to be furnished by anagent of tho Department, muet bo placed upon each
package by the contractor. Wooden cases, con-lalni-

envelopes or wrappers to be transported
by water routes, must be provided with suitable
water-proofin- The whole to be done underthe inspection and direction of an agent of theDepartment.

The euvelopes and wrappers must be furnished
and delivered with all reasonable despatch, complete
In all respects, ready for use, and In such quantities
as may be required to Oil the darly orders of poet-mast- ers

; the deliveries to be made either at the Post
Oillce Department, Washington, D. C., or at theofllce of an agent duly authorized to inspect and re-
ceive the same ; the place f delivery to be at the
option or the PoRtuittster-Gcnera- l, and the cost of
delivering as well as all expense of packing, ad-
dressing, labeling, and water-proofin- to be paid by
the contractor.

Ilkict. rs are notified that the Department will re-
quire, aa a condition of the contract .that the en-
velopes and wrappers shall be manufactured and
stored In such manner aa to ensure security against
loss by lire or theft. The manufactory must at all
times be subject to the Inspection of an agent of tho
Deiiartnicut, who will reauire the stlnulntions of thn
contract to be lnlthfnlly observed.

The dies for embossing the postage scamps on the
envelopes and wrappers are to be executed to the
satisfaction of the Postmaster-Genera- l, in tbe best
style, and they are to bo provided, renewed, andkept In order at the expense of the contractor. Thedepartment reserves the right of requiring new dies
for any stamps, or denominations of stamps not now
used, and any changes of dies or colors shall be
made without extra charge.

Specimens of the stamped envelopes and wrap-
pers now In nse may be seen at any of the principal
post oftlces. but these specimens are not to be re-
garded as the style and quality fixed by the depart-
ment as a standard for the new contract; bidders,
are therefore invited to submit samples of other
and different qualities and styles, Including thepaper proposed as well as the manufactured en-
velopes, wrappers, and boxes, and make their bids
accordingly.

The contract will be awarded to the bidder whose
proposal, although It be not the lowest, Is con-
sidered most advantageous to the Department,
taking Into account the prices, quality of the sam-
ples, workmanship, aud the sufficiency and
ability of tbe bidder to manufacture and deliver the
envelopes and wrappers In accordance with theterms of this advertisement : and no proposal will
be considered unless accompanied by a sufficient
and satisfactory guarantee. The Postmaster-Gener- al

also reserves the right to reject any and all bids,
If In bis Judgment the interests of the Governmentrequire It.

Before closing a contraot the successful bidder
may be required to prepare new d.'es, and submit
Impressions thereof. Tna dkk or Tin phksknt oiks
MAY OR MAY NOT BR CONTINUED.

Bonds, with approved and sufficient sureties, In
the sum of SWO.ouo, will be required for the falthrn
performance or the contract, as required by the
seventeenth section of the act or Congress, approved-tb-

26th or August, 1848, aud payments under said
contract will be made quarterly, after proper ad-
justment of accounts.

Tbe Postmaster-Gener- al reserves to himself tharight to annul the contract whenever the same, or
any part thereof, is offered for sale for the purpose
of speculation ; and under no circumstance will k
transfer of the contract be allowed or sanctioned)
to any party who shall be. in the opinion or the
I'ostm aster-Genera- l, less able to fulfill tbe condi-
tions thereof than the original contractor. The
right Is also reserved to annul the contract for a
failure to perform faithfully any of Its stipulations.

The number of envelopes of different sizes, and ofwrappers issued to Postmasters during the fiscal year
ended June 80, vm, was as follows, via.:

No, 1. Note size 1,114,000.
No. a. ordinary letter size; (not heretofore

used).
No. 8. Full letter size, (ungummed, for circulars 74,160,000.
No, a. Pull letter size 87,867,B0a
No. 6. Extra letter size, (ungummed, for rlrcnlarsf
848,600.
No. ii, Extra letter
No. T. Official size 04,080.
No. a Extra official slzelTOO,
Wrappers-S.rss.aB- U.

lilds should bo secnroiy enveloped and sealerL,
marked "Proposals for Stamped Envelopes and1
Wrappers," and addressed to tne Third Assiston- -

Postmaster-Genera- l, Poet OOlce Department, Wash '

lcgtou, D.C
JOHN A. J. CRESWELL,

111 eodtlll Postmaster General.

DEPARTMENT OP niOHWAVS, BRIDGES
OFFICE OF CHIEF COMMIS-

SIONER, No. 104 S. FIFTH Street.
Philadelphia, February 24, 1610.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
8ealed Proposals will be received at the office of

the Chief Commissioner of Highways nntll 18 o'clock
W.( on MONDAY, ' 88th instant, for cleanelng
the Sewer on tho line of Front street, from Canal
street north te Glntrd avenue, thence on Glrard
avenue to Uascher street, thence along Moscher
street to Thompson street

Also npon Canal street from Front street, to Ger-
man town avenue, thence on Germantown avenue to
Thompson street. Also from Canal street aud tier-roa- n

town avenne along the line of Canal street tn
Culvert street, and on Culvert street to Charlotte

Specifications and a profile of the work to be dene
may be seen at the Office of the Department of
Highways.

7 M AnLON H. DICKTNROM.
8 86 8t Chief Commissioner of

OROOERIES AND PROVISIONS.

jJICHAKL ME AO II Eli 4CO,
I

u. ixa ouma ciAi ji. m street,
W holesale and Retail Dealers In

PROVISIONS, OY6TKRH AND TERRAPINS,
aubler's Eatra Canned CORN.

" - PKAB.
" " " PKAUHES.

Maryland Canned TOM A'm K.ti.
Katra Canned A8PAKAUVSj

CO K N EXCHANGEBAG MAtrTJEAOTOR-f-
,

. JOHN T. BAILKY. '

H. corner of MA KKKT aad WATER Btreeta,
f luiswoiyuii.

DEALER l BAUd AN U BAGGING
Of every damoriDtion. fur ,

Grain, Moar, Sail, Snper-Phoayh- of live, tteav
' ' 1SUSC, CIO.' Large sad small GDNNY BAGSeonataotlyea banl

. U Also. WOOL BACK


